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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Sixteen Eagles Make PFF’s All-Sun Belt Squad
Outlet uses analytics to grade players at position groups
Football
Posted: 12/24/2020 9:02:00 AM
STATESBORO - Fresh off a bowl victory over Louisiana Tech in the R+L Carriers New Orleans Bowl, 16 Georgia Southern football players were named to Pro
Football Focus' All-Sun Belt Teams. Pro Football Focus uses analytics to grade players at position groups to determine these honors.
As released last week, Raymond Johnson III was also a second-team All-American from this outlet. On top of recording an 89.1 pass-rush grade, Johnson put up the
highest run-defense grade among Sun Belt edge defenders at 89.6. Also earning first-team honors were safety Kenderick Duncan Jr. and inside linebacker Reynard
Ellis.
Below are all the Eagles who were honored by Pro Football Focus:
First Team
 Kenderick Duncan Jr., S
Reynard Ellis, LB
 Raymond Johnson III, DE
Second Team
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